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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Eleetrlo rana BurKess-Grandp- n Co.
Bath, norlit, moved to 1804 Karnoni.
Have noot Print It Now Ueaeon lress.
Ufa Monthly Income GouH. Bee DIJr.
Tldsllty storage & Tan Oo. Dour. 1516.
Wha you know ti lighting you pre-

fer It Omaha Gas Co. 1609 Howard St
Raid lor Wife Abandonment Thomas

McKeone, wanted In Chicago for vrlfo and
child abandonment, was arrested hero by
Deteetlves Bulllvan and Lahcy nnd will
be taken back to Illinois as soon as a Chi-
cago policeman can get here.

two Are Discharged Two charged
with bootlegging were In luck when they
came up beforo Judge Foster In police
court. Mike Carr got jftO und costs, sus-
pended, and Mike Bruenkl was dismissed.
Carr runs a pool room and Brusnkl a
saloon on South Thirteenth street.

Bsowea Iowa Oontraot Grant Parsons,
president of the Omaha Builders' ex-
change, has been awarded the contract
tor tho erection ot the Ewart & Rlchtor
Van and Storage company plant at Dav-unpo- rt,

la. He has gone to look over the
olluatlon preparatory to starting work on
the building.

Modern Woodmen to
Leave Saturday for

Toledo Head Camp
This evening the delegates ot the

Modern "Woodmen camps of Nebraska,
both regulars and Insurgents, will leave
for Toledo, O., where at the head camp
they will fight the rate raising proposl
tlon to a finish. In addition to tho dele
gates, a numDer or ctrlll teams will go
along, Including those of camp 120. of
Omaha, and camp 1095 of South Omaha.

The Omaha contingent of the Modern
"Woodmen will divide between the Rock
Island and the Northwestern. Something
like fifty of tho Omuha men will leave
over the Rock Island at C:08 o'clock In the
evening, reaching Chicago Sunday morn
Ing, whore they will transfer to the Lake
Bhore and go on to Detroit.

The Northwestern at 6 o'clock Saturday
evening will take out twenty-fiv- e of the
Omaha Modern woodmen and thirty
from Denver, who will arrive during the
day. From Chicago they will travel over
the Lake Shore.

Tho Burlington will handle the Uncoln
nnd out In the state Modern Woodmen,
Into Chicago, where they will be turned
over to the Wabash, and this road will
haul them to Detroit. It Is expected
there will be close to 100 in this party,
and that the train will pass through
Omaha about 6 o'clock tomorrow after
noon.

Death Claims Paid
During Last Year

by Insurance Go's
The compilation of life Insurance claims

indemnities paid in the year 1911. pub
llshed In The Insurance Press, inclmlcu
somo items of local Importance. The
total death claims paid In the United
States alio Canada ag?rom'.o
and tho total paid "n Omuha K.2,600,
maklnjc this city thlrty-o'glit- h in the list
Tho latest single death claim' in Omaha

9; was for J'5,600, bejng tho amount of.it'
,f8uranco carried on the life ot Ralph W.

B.-c-i- r.i Idge. The Omt.hu list in excfis
'of J10.000, Is as follows, oxr:epflnj four
w'tu s not given:
Ralph W. Breckenrldge S7B.S00

H. Rosenstock Ci.OCO

K. C. Barton 25.MM
George J. Duncan 10,0 X,

Daniel II. Wheeler 17,909
Jame I Deright 15.163
W. M. Glass 15,000
Harace G. Burt 11,000
William Randall 10,420
Krslcrlck II. Blake K'A)

Other llfmp in tho Hit of 10U r.mih
claim (.' lccil interest ;re it 'ollows- -

Rudolph Schneider. Fremont $13,592
narus w. ivicoon, L.irioom .'3.3 "

John A. Bucknaff. Lln-il- COOCC

Ernest K. Hart. Council Bluffs 52.320
jonn v. juiwy. usiiHionr'J w,i.il
AU01PU3 Imch. St. Louis (I.e.,

Mme. Baker Says
Diet Helps Her to
Keep Nerves Steady

"I Just do It, that Is all there Is to It,'
said Mme. Ray Baker, the human wax
figure, who Is posing this week In the
display window of the Brandets Stores.

"It is just that I have learnd to control
my" nerves." said madame, when pressed
further, "and that, you know, comes
largely through practice and making up
your mind you are going to do It."

"Tho ability to do this is born with
one. I believe," Interposed Mr. Baker.

"Of course," ahe continued, "I bellevo
diet has much to do with the steadiness
of 'one s nerves. I follow a vegetarian
diet1, and 1 drink no beverages but water,
thus avoiding all nerve-excltfn- c foods and

. drinks."
"Do you eat any meat at all?"
"No, 1 cannot see why anyone eats

meat. It Is bad for tho nerves and the
general health. I am always wll and
suffer no 111 effects from my work, and
I have experienced somo endurance
tests."

0MAHANS IN CANADA HAVE
GOOD CROP PROSPECTS

Prospects are good for the Omaha
colony In Canada this season, according
to Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, who hears
frequently from his sons, Chusti-- r and
Hart, who have homesteads In Alberta
The Jenks boys have about 175 acres In
crop this year. Other Omahans near
them are Dr. Harry Swartrlander. Who
Is practicing medicine; Robert and Vern
McCormack, Hallock Rouse, "Runt"
Andrus, Ralph Welrlck and several
others. '

MEXICAN LABORER KILLED
WHILE STEALING A RIDE

Amello Camallo, aged about 35 years,
a Mexican laborer, wu Instantly killed
when he fell from a switch engine near
the Union depot and was run over.
Camllio was attempting to steal a ride
to South Omaha at tho time ot the

Get Itld of tho Inrmrjit of Ilh ea-
rn t lam.

Remember how spry aaa active yon
wero beforo you had rheumatism, back-
ache, swollen, achlns joints and stiff,
painful rnuaclea? Want to feel (hat wtty
again? You can Just take Foley Kidney
Pills. For Uiey quickly dear the blooa
of the poisons that cause your pain, mis
ery and tormenting rheumatism. For
aalo by all dealers

CEEIQHTON BOYS TO GRADUATE i STEEM OF SCOTT'S BLUFF
FROM GEORGETOWN.

JOHN L, SULLIVAN.
JAMES P. MACDONALD.
THOMAS S. DONNELLY.

JOHN W. CUD1HY.

ALL AGREEJN BIG CROP

Railroad Men Say Harvest Will Be

Most Bountiful.

STORMS DO SOME DAMAGE

ilrll nnd Wind Hit Some Spots In
Stntr nnd lleixvy Itnina Fall All

Over DnmoRC Slight,
Gront.

Grain and railroad men aro now all
feeling confident that tho largest small
grain crop over grown in Nebraska will
be harvested wlihln tho next four weeks.

It there were nny doubts before, thoy
wero dissipated yesterday and last night,
when a rainstorm that was genovnl from
one end of tho state to the other conttnurd
for hours, the precipitation ranging frcm
one-ha- lf to four Inches.

With the storm of Thursday and Thurs
day night there was some damaging wind
and hall, but the area was so small,
compared with the whole, that it was In-

significant. Out on the Union Pacific,
west of Kearney and in tho vicinity cf
Elm Creek the wind, one cf the straight
variety, blew down several barns, un-

roofed a few farm houses and blow away
some alfalfa stacks.

Hall Dnninire Sllnlit.
Thero was some hall In scattered local

ities in Chase county and one or two
spots visited In Buffalo county, but nne
of the storms reported was to exceed
one-four- mile In width and one mil) In
length.

Out In the state there was a heavy rain
during the afternoon nnd another In tho
evening, It continuing a greater portion
of the night. This morning tho railroads
report clear and warm weather.

The heaviest rain In- the state reported
by tho railroads was up on tho Staple-to- n

branch of the Union Pacific, whore
the precipitation aggregated four lnchrn
On the main line there was rain all tho
way from Omaha to North Platte, rang-
ing from one-ha- lf to three Inches, vltii
one to two Inches over the entire country
along the Loup City and Ord branches,
extending up In the sandhill county north
of tho South Dakota line.

Rain Where Needed.
Out in the southwest :orner of tho

state in Red Willow and Hltchcook
counties, while crops were not suffering,
the need of rain had become apparent. In
this territory the precipitation Thursday
and Thursday night ranged from one to
thrc,e Inches, Uie heaviest rainfall being
over Red Willow county, whero hereto-
fore It had been the dryeat of any sec-

tion of the state.
On the Burlington lines thoro were

rains everywhere, with two to two and
one-ha- lf Inches In the territory around
Aurora, Central City, York, Clay Center,
St. Paul, Loup City and down In the
southern part of the state around Su-

perior. Tocumseh, Beatrice and Alma.
The Missouri Pacific reports show heavy

rains down the Missouri river and out In
Kansas 100 miles or more.

itching a Severe
Form of Eczema

How to Stop This Awful Nagtng
Disorder

If You t'eol Like a IMu Cushion
If you will get It firmly fixed In your

mind that all forms of ukln disease are a
combination of nervo disorder and faulty
nutrition you will then understand why
8. S. Q. the famous blood purifier over-
comes such troubles.

Just as soon as S. S. S. enters the blood
It rushes throughout tho entlro circula-
tion In an average of three minutes. And
as the skin Is an outlet for the greater
proportion of Impurities In the blood, the
action of S. S. S. is such that these Im-
purities are converted Into a substance
that is readily expelled. Thus, Instead
of gathering on the surface to cause
Itching, eczema, salt rheum, tetter and
other skin diseases they pass off as
vapor or perspiration, tho pores are left
free, the nerves regain control and It
Is Impossible for any disease to either
rain or retain a foothold.

These facts are brought out In a
mightily Interesting book "What tho
Mirror Tells," a copy of which Is malted
free by The Bwlft Bpeclflo Co.. 105 Swift
IMg Atlanta. Ga. Get a bottle of 8. 8.
8, today. Insist upon 8. 8. 8., avoid sub-stl- ti

tea.

OMAHA, SATURDAY, JUNE 13,

VISITS OMAHA FRIFNDS

Dr C O. Steen. now mayor of Seott's
Bluff. Neb., and who Is remembered here
as tho former base ball phs
nomenon, as well as the old third base

Electric FANS
blade, adjustable

to any position, for direct
or alternating current,
special
at

Friday, Juno 12, mi l.

TILE BEE: 1914.

WITH

Crelghton

$7.75

Women's $1.50
SILK VESTS for

$1.25
R A 1 N BLO vests,

low neck,
and sleeveless
with daintily
e m it r o dered
fronts, rein-
forced a r

white or
ight shade of

pink.

Cotton VESTS
Women's low

neck, - sleeve-
less cotton
vests with fan-
cy Inserts, at,
each .... ICo

Burgess-Has- h Oo. Main rioor.

Women's Pure Silk

HOSIERY
49c

FAST black pure thread silk
with silk llslo gar-to-r

tops, regular mado foot,
high spliced heel and doublo
solo. Subject to Imperfec-
tions, but every pair a rare
value at 40c
Women's Mercerized Hose

3 Pair for $1.00
Fine quality black silk mer-
cerized, with high spliced heel
and doublo sole, doublo garter
top and too, Satur
day, pair, .15c, or ft pairs. . .91
Women's 25c Lisle Finish

Hose, Pair, 17c
Sheer llslo finished hose, high
spliced heel and doublo toe,
full fashioned, welt garter
tops, first quality, regular
prlco 25c, Salurday, pair.. 17c

Burgess-Was- h Oo. Main floor.

man for the Lincoln Western league team.
Is In Omaha for a few days, visiting- - his
sitter, Mrs. F. A. Klttleson. Mayor Steem
Is an old friend ot Chief Dunn's and
dropped In to visit little while and talk
over old times.

"It isn't such a big town, but our sky
line is being punctured avery year with

Hours,

BURGESS-N- A SH CO

Here Are the Cleverest Little Summer
Dresses in the June Sale Saturday That
We Have Ever Known to Bought

a Variety of in materials silk crepes, serges,
cords, mixtures in brown, and

Girls' $1.75 to $1.98 Cotton Crepe
DRESSES for 2 to 10 Years, $1.49

THEY are made of quality cropo, white
jl ground wim aainty stripes ana
figures for ages 2 to 10 years, wero
$1.75 to ?1.98, sale price, Saturday.

8:30 A. M. to M.

tan,

fine

$1.49
Girls' 98o to S1.25 Dresses, 79c

Mado of percales, ehambrays, striped and
checked ginghams, trimmed with ploln and plaid
materials ior ages a to n years.

Girls' Dressos at Half Price.
lawns, batistes and voiles, elaborately

trimmed with laco, embroidery and ribbon run
beading, $1.98 to $26.00, for 08c to $13.50.

Girla' 25c Gowns, 19c.
Good quality muslin, square yoke of tiny tucks,

ruffle at neck and Bleoves, for agea 2 to IS years.

Girls' 89c Gowns, 69c.
Slipover styles, nainsook round yoke of lace in-

sertion, ribbon run, short sleoves edged with lace;
for ages 8 to 14 years.

Burffesi-XTai- h Co. B.coafl rioor.

Here Are SHIRT

Values Offered for Saturday at

and
are ovory $1.00 and $1.60

soft shirts with soft turndown
collars attached; very desirable for outing
wear, Bitch aa tennis, golf, hunting, fish-
ing, etc.
Mado of madras, soisette, cheviots and
other fine materials; positive $1.00 and
$1.50 values, on sale at 00c and 80c

Men's Balmesh Reduced

Balmesh union suits, short sleovea and
-- inch seams regular $1 values, yCj

Balmesh garments short oq
sleoves; regular 50c values, each. eJIC

Snrffess Hash Co. Usia rioor.

WOMEN'S LOW SATURDAY, 98c
Intended to Retail for $3.00 and $3.50

The offering embraces gun
metal oxfords In lace and
button, patent oxfords In
lace nnd button, vlct kid laco
oxfords, patent button ox-

fords with white nubuck
tops, tan button ox-

fords, tan slippers,
etc.. wltn mili

tary or Cuban heels, flexible sewed soles,
low shoes that wero Intended to retail for $3.00
and $3.50 a pair, Saturday, pair

Boys' Overalls at 39c
Good quality blue or blue and white OQ.
striped demin, Saturday, at

Boys' "Ideal" Overalls at 50c
Boys' "Ideal" brand are made of beet quality
denim and aro winners CC0 HKt
for wear and durability OUC QOtj I J

Men's Work Shirts, 98c
The standard railroad shirt, plain navy and navy
with white spots, 2 starched turn-dow- n

collars with each shirt Saturday, at 98c
Men's Union Suits, 48c

Soa Island cotton, long combed Egyptian AQ
yarn, short sleeves, special, at

Banl - Fluah

t

new buildings, so you've got to give u
credit for being comers." ht told the
chief.

Omaha Real Estate Is the best Invest
could make,

real estate columns.
but

6 Saturday 9

STORE

8T0RK NEWS FOR SATURDAY

$

SIOUX NOT

KNOW WERE

tteVMs

aStoro till

Be

Soft

THEY

Underwear

SHOES,

98c

"EVERYBODY'S

at ML
Every Dress a regular $7.50, $10.00
and $12.50 value, but we bought them
underprice and offer you the benefit.

THE styles first nnd
tunic, tho Glndstonc collar, its

ns tho now set-i- n sleeves, have been used
effect.

There's a wido range protty col
ors as as plenty all white.

materials are white ratines, linens
Somo of whlto frockB aro clovorly com-

bined with colors, sometimes aro ef-

fectively contrasted by combination. Tho variety is
so great so pleasing that they must
be at closo view to appreciate tholr worth,
choice, $4.03.

June Sale of Coats

Were 12.50, $15.00,
Si K III I

12
$20.00, $22.50

wide Btylcs, every one very such asTHERE'S Bedford imported atitl navy, white

Fine

Men, Great

69c 89c
ono

heels

overalls

larre can......X7o

ment you their they

truo

Were

golflnes

TfOC

Oo. Beoona rioor.

You'll Want One
These Parasols at 98c
They're $1.50 to $3.50 Value.

A SPECIAL rep-
resentative mado while la
east. It's the ends ot lines

from a manufacturer, Includ-
ing regular ond boll shapes, puro
silk, soisette, silk ribbon,
ombroldored, otc, In

combinations, plain or carvod
handles with tas-
sels. Positive $1.50
to S3. 60 valuos,
choice

Co. Main rioor.

Menntn's frU-Q- n

cum Powder
Alassatta Talcum
Powder
for I3c
Java in.size for. . I U

Monoxide Tooth
26o (Jg

Peroxide, Qn
bottle,

Jad Salts, an-
ile sice..
Peruna, tl CQn
size bottle 3U

rake..4c
C

Be . 'Bin-A- ll
Iaii no rr ao.
IS ...SSe

1 I I T
. 3o

both

Read The Bee's, rrom jowa city to home,

P. P. M.

is

nro of nil

of
of

and

two colors

and the
seen

nnrl

the
big

whlto

and
silk

nice
30c,

98c
DnrfssD-Has-

Drugs and Toilets
I.ydla Plnkham'a
Vegetable C o m
pound, $1

bottle... O0
Aspirin Tablets,
bottle of I J n
IB for....
Ollvo Oil,
COc bottle
Sal Hepatt- - I J --
ca, 26g size
Seldlltz

or .v.r.u.B: (2o
Dorlo Acid. I Cn
lib. for.. U

Burjess-Nts- h Co. Main rioor.

Fresh Chocolates, 21c
Fresh milk chocolates, plain
nilla, vanilla nut and
plain flavor, very
special Saturday at,
pound

Co.

Ice woro for.

were for.

wero

Ico woro for
110

ice wero

tacs
White
soap, caka

21c
Bnrrts-Saa- h Basement,

Refrigerators Specially Reduced
.Century refrigerators,

capacity, $16.85,
refrigerators,

capacity, $19.86,
JOO05$26.86,

Oneida refrigerators,
$13.50,

Automatic refrigerators,
$31.50

Diamond

Powders

s soap,
6c

chip,

torajc, 1 9o
Jap Ilooe soap,
caiie So

va--

ice

FALLS MEN

TICKETS GOOD

Verne Marshall nnd nor La Rue,

of Rloux Fall. S. D . had

they were they

tmminovy,

to good

Tho
tho

new

and

Uurg-eas-Has-

our

Century 120-I- b.

railroad

thought

woll

well
voiles,

fabrics

90

desirable,
black,

Russia

purchase

shades

Pow-
der,

Powder.

maple

Century refrigerators, 125-l- b.

Ice capacity, for.
125-l- b.

capacity,

lb. capacity,

Naptha
oap,

and

9Qn

and
Hurston
cakHornraxkajfo

lb..

because

crepes.

of

plain

100-l- b.

pair Mi

vloUt

bottle

When

Page.

"rode home.

IS
with whorovor

pleasures

your films
orders

Floor.

gloves
whlto

black,

button

gloves
Excelquality

Saturday
sneclal

nor

IT BTtTNGS saving
that way out tho

tho little suits yoc want,
for the boy dnrps vacation.

Boys' and $1.25 Suits, 73c
Sailor and Russian blouso, Oliver

styles In ehambrays, and
cloths in many different

patterns and color combinations;
$1 and Saturday..

Boys' $1.50 find $2 Suits, 98c
Russian or sailor blouso, also Oliver Twist
styles in atons, kindergarten, madras

chambray materials; wero
nnd $2,00; Saturday, 70C

Boys' $2.50 Suitt, $1.95
Tailored suits In styles fab-

rics of season, In all wantod colors;
$2.80 and Si Qf

urday at P 1 e50
Dursress-Was- h Co. rioor.

pumps

flexible turned soles, comfortable
perfect fitting lasts, mado 4Aff"In satin and gun motal

ui. , u v. u , w

linos,

.$1455

SALE OF SOAP IN BASEMENT
Ele lot of ooap of all kinds offered Saturday at 2c a cako and upward.

Fell I'lirslclan's

..190
Team

DID

Invalid

S25.00

P. tt O.
par

o

To

1e
bar

soao . .im

sBurgos3-Nas- h Co. --Everybody's Harney.;

KODAK TIME
TAKE

rcforenco.

printing.
Burffss-Nas-h

Wain

galateas

Wash

Wash

regu-
lar for.

a train In
'started to way later they were

good

missed Omaha.

by Spccinl La In
police court showed "worth-
less" tickets, and were very much

when Judge discharged
and Instructed La Page to see

the men the cushions"

IT
ono
arid record tho of

your trip tor future
Wo devolop freo when

are left for
Co. Mala

Sixteenth Harney

Women's 75c
Silk GLOVES,

Ir
or

also
12 or

16 -
length lisle

In
whlto only.

lent
and

vpry special
at

the
nrlce of.

of
i;nd

$1
also

Twist

wero

gal
and QQ
$1.60

and $3
the latest and

tho
wore Sat--

Mln

and

luaiiiuioi
per

price

ther

Officer

them

at

pair
nurreas-Xas- h Co. ialn rioor.

Women's Cool Silk

WAISTS
$1.95
aro very

for selection Just
tho sort of waists every woman
wants right now. The offering
includos:

Striped tub silks with whlto
embroidered collar and cuffs.

Flowered Jap silk waists
with white collar and cuffs.

Plain white Jap silk with
embroidered collar and cuffs;
also with rolorod collars; very
special at 05.

Dainty Whlto Waists, $1.S5
Whlto voiles, laco and etnbrold-or- y

trimmed, allover ombrold-ere- d

voiles and sheer
trlmmod with laco

Your choice Satur-
day, nt only ,$1.3S

nurffsis-ITas- u do. Second oor.

This Sale of Boys' Wash SUITS

Is of Vast Importance to You
ndvnnuiss

ordinary
just

nofid

madras

$1.26,

$3.00;

sur-

prised

Streets.

sovcral

lawns,

There'a Comfort Style in these
Women's PUMPS at

with tongue and
C

buckle trim, full Louis heels,

Swaftl
$3.50

Long

THERE

and
$3.50 $2.95

COLONIAL

StorelOth

Mm
Women's White Canvas Pumps, 81.05.

Mado In tho new colonial and flat bow styles with medium hools and
soft turned soles; cool and comfortable special values at. .91.05

Women's nuhbr Soled Oxfords, $3.50.
Women's calf oxfords, dark shade of tan with rubber sole and
heels; very comfortable and restful, pair $3.50

Women's Whlto Shoes at fffl.05.
Made of white Island canvas, button style, either plain toe or
tip, welt sowed soles Cuban heels

WHtto Arabian Cloth Shoes, 93.45.
Fine white Arabian cloth button shoes, flexible sewed soles and

heels, perfect flttlns very drossy.
Burjass-Kas- h Co. Main rioor.

Saturday in the Big ECONOMY BASEMENT
$139
$161

--..$28

Naph-
tha

cakoJrrn'glycerine

Ammonia. ot

Ivtrre tu-Ul- e

and

arrested

39c

Russia

Cuban

WOMEN'S $1.00 $1.75 WASH
YOUR CHOICE FOR SATURDAY,
Mado of poplins, piques, BodforUs
and linens, In shades of sag
light blue, tan and plain UMt
white; well tailored and yjJ
good width; choice

Cloth Skirts at 98c
Sizes for misses and small women;
wool materials In plain black, navy
blue, black and white chock, QQ
brown, etc., choice wOC

Turkish Bath Towels

IjmltSMt)

SUe 18x40. full bleached,
heavy quality, Ifivalue, at Iwt

Bed Spreads at
Krlnkle bed spreads,
sue, easy to laun- - Q
der, 98c value, at.

SI Crochet Spreads,
Full sire, Marseilles patterns,
good weight,

$1, .

worth to

htrt

Foster
that

you

and

Ions

are

they

.Z3e. . .

ft.

and

7

,

J

and

8ea
and

and

soap,

ooap,
cake

you

to

sac

2c
OSc 40c

bed
A

50c

59c
Crochet Bod Spreads, 08c

Marseilles and conventional
designs, weight,

$2, tor.

their

their

98c

SKIRTS
at 69c


